Usefulness of gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) therapy in pathologies of neurosurgical competence.
The Authors, after giving some theoretical and pharmacodynamic opinions on GABA, report their clinical experience for 18 consecutive years with the use of gamma-aminobutyric acid in cases of central comas, psycho-organic post-operative syndromes, Parkinson's Disease. The drug, in the various above listed pathologies, shows respectively a wakening effect, with actual rising of the level of consciousness, a re-equilibrating action towards psycho-organic involutions, especially acute ones, and a considerable antiakinetic activity. After analyzing the original results obtained, considered especially in the light of the most modern researches on the importance of GABA-ergic mediation on the basal ganglia, some interesting neurofunctional hypotheses are put forward, which are connected with the problem of nervous conduction in human pathology. According to said hypotheses the aminoacid works clinically, owing to its role of inhibiting mediator (rather than of oxidable substrata), and is involved in extrapyramidal nigro-striatal lesions.